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A.iimsements.

DiatcTioN Cmampcrun.KindtaCompanv.
One Solid Week, except Friday.

Wednesday and Saturday
Matinees, commenc--

ini
Monday, April 20.

Tenth Annual Tour of the Fa- -
mous .

KENNEDY PLAYERS
The strongest and most popu-

lar dramatic organization tour-'i- ng

at popular prices. Headed
.by the popular comedian, John
.1. Kennedy, supported by the
beautiful and accomplished
young artiste, Miss Nellie Ken-
nedy.

A carload of special scenery.
I'.ewilderiiig electrical and me-

chanical effects. Finest cos-
tumes that money can buy. A
complete company of. specialty
people.

"Two Jolly Tramps"
TONIGHT

I'onular m-iees-: 10. 20 and T.O cents
Peserved seats on sale at usual place
Saturday.

OlAlCriON CttAMBERUN.KlKOT ACOMPAMV.

Friday, April 24.

Martin Sceley presents the brilliant
Romantic Actor,

WILL'AM OWEN
Supported by J. W. McConnell
and a magnificent company of
comedy players, presenting Sher--

idan's famous old English com-
edy,

THE SCHOOL
FOR. SCANDAL

Elaborately staged, gorgeously cos
tumed and gowned, quaint special
furniture, cump'ete accessories.'

Prices: "o, 50 and 7.1 cents and $1.
. Seats on sale Thursday morning at
'J o'clock at Illinois smoker.

JIRLCTION CHAnBERUN,KlN9TaCOMPANV,

Sunday, April 26.

You are invited to see JAMES L.
MTARK in

Ma-loney'-
s Wedding

The funniest affair that ever
happened. Rich comedy stir- -
prises. Fun from first to last;

SEE THE OOATOMOP.ILE.

Prices: 25. 35 and 50 cents.
Seats on sale Saturday morning at

9 o'clock at Illinois smoker.

HAVE YOU SEEX THE NEW

Kimball Piano Player?

The latest and best attachment on
the market. It is just what you have
been looking for. The height of per-
fection, embodying as it does the best
features of other playtrs, and the
new special improvements of its own.
Call at our ware rooms and examine
it. Free recital 2 to 4 o'clock daily at

BOWLBY'S
1609-160- 9 Second Avenue.

STEAMER DUBUQUE

will make a special trip for the ben-
efit of the citizens of the 1 es and
vicinity to the dedication of the
world's fair April 30 to May 1. Boat
leaves Rock Island Tuesday, April
28, at 9 a. m., and returns May 3.
Fare, $10 for round trip, including
meals and berth. For further partic-
ulars see

GEORGE I.AMOXT fe SON,
Agents Diamond Jo Line.

115 East Seventeenth street; 'plume
G105. '

WILLOW BARKJs;
TREATMENT pumt& tSSS
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; ha3 Injured none,
incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years
VV1LLGW BARK CO.,

far Mfawfcw OACiVa sia.

TT For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

lease vrrHons.
fVtrrpanonrlfinef

ty S. connderuial.
Coloaltl
Private ( THE PARENTHHlACotMi Ator INSTITUTE,

m UVVlun

X Beardsley & Bailey, Agents. W

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat,' it's quality that retains it,
it is quality that makes possible
consumption of 00 per cent of the
combustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not pav ing for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. The coal we
handle, both hard and soft, de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.

Health and Disease

as illustrated In the Scalp. I

(hovs a section of a healthy hair

magnified. Fig. 2 shows the deadly

effect of the DANDRUFF GERMS

that are destroying the hair root.
Destroy the cause you remove

the effect
No Dandruff, no railing Hair, no

Baldness if you kill the germ with

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.
For Sale by all Druggist

Price $1.03.

For sale by T. n. Thomas, druggist

California
Cheap Trips

The .Santa Fe will sell round
trip tickets to California at
about half-fare- , May 3 and
May 12 to 18.

Also one way colonist tickets
daily, until June 15, at very
low rates.
It will pay you to investigate
these great opportunities.

Santa Fe all the way," Chi-
cago and Kansas City to bos
Angeles, San Diego and San
Francisco. ..

Interesting pamphlet, free.
n. D. MACK,

General Agent.
"Phone West 1268. 210 Eighteenth St.

Santa Fe
JOHN VOL'K & CO.,

Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash Doors,
Blinds and - Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All

Kinds.
, i ', Dealers in
""igle and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

Ill AIvD 320 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
' EOCK ISLAND.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
At St. Anthony's church, at 8

o'clock "'yesterday morning, Rev. D
J. Flannery officiating, occurred the
marriage of George J. Clancy, an em
ploye of the Pittsburs- - Plate Glass
company, and Miss Jennie G. Staple
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Stapleton, of 216 East Fifth street.
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Fannie 12. Stapleton, while
Bert Costello acted as best man. A
wedding breakfast foyowed at the
home of the bride's parents, and a
reception was held in the evening
The couple will go to housekeeping
in a pretty furnished home on West
Fourth street.

o
Tuesday evening at the home of

the bride's brother, Gustav P.oeek--
elmann, dr., 756 Lincoln avenue. Chi
cago, occurred the marriage of Clarj
IJoecklemann, of this city, daughter
of Gustav Roeekelniann, the tinner on
Sixteenth and Harrison streets, and
llolliu Clement, of Chicago.

At s o clock yesterday morning at
Sacred Heart 'cathedral, Very Rev
.lames uavis, . ii.. oniciatim? at a
nuptial mass, occurred the marriage
of .lames Douirhertv. a welt known
arsenal employe, and Miss Jennie A
Smith, daunghter of Mr. and Mrs
James Smith, of 324 East Ninth
street.

Three cases of smallpox are report
ed in the other half of the double
house occupied by' the Houston fam-
ily on -- Third and Green' streets. The
Houston family was released from
quarantine a few days ago. an:l now
the other family is isolated with the
disease. The family is named Col
lins, and l'lcliaru loliins. aged Ji is
the member most infected.. Another
ease is reported from Seventh and
Division street.

o
C. II. Murphy, member of Damon

lodge Xo. 10 K. of P. received a tele
graphic message Tuesday afternoon
from San Diego, tab, announcing to
him, and to tht K. of P. fraternity, the
fact of the death of L. A. Worth,
which occurred in that place the same
morning, the deceased formerly re
sided in this city, and was one of the
charter members of Damon lodge, K
of P., organized in 1871. His death
leaves only two or three f the char
ter members surviving at the present
day. No details of the death of the
deceased have been received.

o
W. C. Putnam owns a skyscraper,

or at least one or liiose or tins city.
This is the South Putnam building.
now occupied by the St. Onge depart-
ment store ami other tenants. The
St. Onge people desire more room.
and Mr. Putnam is giving it to them
by making the excavation of another
subterranean storv." or section of the
building.

Regimental Sergt. Maj. J. 1. 'leo- -

nard. has received from Adjt. Gen. I5y- -
rs the traveling orders of the 54th

regiment of the Iowa National guard.
for its approaching trip to St. Louis.
to take part in the dedication of the
exposition grounds there. The orders
confirm the understanding that Com
pany 15 of Davenport is to be one of
six companies to stop at Keokuk, on
the morning of the 2'Jth, to act as es
cort to President noosevelt during his
visit there.

The Davenprrt members of the so-ie- ty

of Sons of the Revolution had
the pleasure Tuesday evening of en-

tertaining visiting members of the s- -
ciety, who were here for their annu
al meeting, and a few invited friends.
at a reception and banquet at Lnity
hall.

Yesterday Mayor Decker signed the
ordinance by which the Tri-Cit- y Rail-
way company is enfranchised to make
extension of the Rockingham road
line, in accordance with the etitions
of the people of that end of the city.
During the morning 12. E. Cook, presi
dent of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com
pany, filed with the city clerk the
company's acceptance of that ordin
ance, and thus the bargain is com-
pleted. The next thing in order is the
building of the road. There is to be
as little delay in this as there has
been in .the company's acceptance of
the ordinance. The material is in
hand, and the company is even now at
work getting construction operations
started.

o
The case of Ray Hass. or Chase,

against Herman ttie transfer
man. for cruelty to animals, has leen
dismissed by Fred Vollmer, of the
Scott County Humane' society

Word has lieen received in the city
of an accident which has . befallen
Maj. E. P. Hay ward, of - Davenport, in
the Lone Star State of Texas. Maj.
Hayward, in company with his wife
;md other relatives, have been spend
ing some time in Arkansas, and only
a few days ago left that place for
Texas to look after some of his ex
tensive lumber interests in that
state. At the time of the accident
he was riding upon a log train to .one
of the lumber camps, when the ear in
which he was seated jumped the
track and was thrown over upon, its
side. Maj. Jlayward escaped with a
broken arm, and is reported to have
had a very narrow escape from death.

Makes a Clean Sweep
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of nil the salves you
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is the best. It sweeps away and cures
burns, sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ul-
cers, skin, eruptions and piles. It's on
ly 25 cents, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction, by Ilartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists.

A GALE3BURG YOUTH

DISAPPEAES IN THIS CITT
A Mrs. Owens, of Galesburg, arrived

here last night to look for her
son who disappeared from

the home of an uncle in this city
--Monday. The youth had been visit-
ing here about a month, when he left
here without notifying any of the rel-
atives. Supposing- he had gone home.
they wrote to his mother. Put he
had not done so, and she arrived here
to look for him last night much dis-
tressed. The lad has two uncles who
live on Pig island, one of them having
a houseboat there, and it is thought
possible that the missing one is there.
The mother left for the island this
morning in the hope of linding him
there.

TALES OF THEATRE
The Kennedy Players filled their

mild evening of a weeks engagement
in trie Illinois theatre last night, in
which "Faust" was put on. The play
tonight is Mr. Kennedy's comedy,
"Two Jolly Tramps," with all siecial
scenery and an entire change of
specialties.

I lie first production of "The
School for Scandal," the comedy in
which Wililain Owen will be seen Fri
day April 24. at the Illinois, brought
English drama back from the senti
mental mawkish path in which it had
strayed to the road of nature. l!e- -
fore Sheridan appeared the English
stage was completely under French
! iX ...iiuueiice. i ne piays at oest were
either adaptations of the French or
were conceived and executed in the
French manner, but "The School for
Scandal" opened the eyes of the Eng
lish public to the worth of their glo-
rious heritage. The drama, if it is to
make an effectual appeal must ludil
the mirror up to natur. The audi
ence must recognize the tviH's as fa
miliar or the play may as well hv
written in Choctaw. An audience
does not go to the theatre to be pu.
zled. Interest and suspense, to be
sure must be there, but it must be
interest in human beings, not freaks
or marionettes, and the suspense
must create an emoticn that our rea
son does not make us ashamed of.
These were the truths that Sheridan
brought home to the dramatists of his
day. The plav made a direct anneal
to the heart and head of a mixed as
sembly, and in that one touch of na
ture, gallery and dress circle felt
themselves akin.

Every lover of wholesome amuse
ment ought to know that "Ma
loney's Wedding" will be at the Illi-
nois, Sunday. April 25. This is pro
nounced one of the brightest of the
comedy sueesses of the season, and
it is said brings' 'with it a veritable
epidemic of comedy, romp, song and
surprise. It is said to contain more
dramatic good things than anything
ever attempted in this line of play
writing. The cast includes such peo
pie as James L. McCabe. who as
sumes the part of tunny Man Ma
loney, the victim of many humor
ous matrimonial complications, and
Rose IJradbury, who plays the part
of the captivating Widow Clancy. This
will be the first and last presentation
of this production here this season.
Seats on sale Saturday morning at
Illinois Smoker at I) o'clock.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.

King Alfonso will open the triennial
International medical congrpss at Mad-
rid on April 1".5.

The chamber of commerce at Plr-mingha- m

has adopted a motlonagalnst
the representation of Great Britain at
the St. Louis exposition.

Governor Deforest Richards. of Wyo-
ming, Is sick with acute inflamma
tion of the kidneys. Jlis condition Is
critical.

New York stock exchange men have
formally opened their new building,
the grandeur of which may be con-
ceived from it cost $0,000,000.

King Edward' has left Syracuse,
Sicily, for Naples.

Two earth shocks were felt ut Guay-
aquil, Ecuador. The first was slight
and the second heavier.

The funeral of Sir Oliver Mowat.at
Toronto, Out., was the most imposing
ever seen there. . .

Mrs. Flora E. Mathews, of Chicago,
asked for a divorce from her husband,
after forty-liv- e years of married life.

Fire destroyed the Park department
store and forr other places of buvdness
at LaCrosse, Wis., causing a loss of
$roo,ooo.

W. Turem.-in- , 70 years old. died
while purchasing groeerice In a store
nt Chicago.

The typhoid epidemic at Stanford
university was caused, it Is said, by
milk. It is now under control.

The Prince of Wales will be presi
dent of the commission to the
St. Louis fair.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees-ill- e,

Intl., when W. II. Brown, of that
Pi ace. who was expected to due, had
his life saved by Ir. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. He writes:

endured lnsutierable agonies irom
asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there
after effected a complete cure." Sim
ilar cures of consumption, pneumo
nia, bronchitis and grip are numer-
ous. It's the peerless remedy for all
throat and lung troubles. Price, 50
cents and $1. Guaranteed by Hart
& Ullemeyer, druggists. Trial bot- -

ties free.

Edacat Your Bowels tritli Caaearcta.
Cand Oathartte. Cnrn ennatfnmttnn fnniT&

tQo,2& Ju fe, G. tali, aruggu u reload moae

MOLINE MENTION
Constable E. J. Eastman and Her-

man Milde have ben haying a big but
unsuccessful chase after H. F. Car-be- r,

who jumped a $28 board bill at
the Hotel Windsor. Carber, while in
Moline a week or ten days ago, so-

licited for an advertising scheme, and
is said to have collected $1S5, retain-
ing all except what he paid for the
printing of some curds that were pro-
vided for in his advertising contracts.
The two constables went to Clinton
after him. thence to Lyons, thence

tu DeWitt; FoIIets and
Pack to Clinton, but Carber managed
to keep ahead of them, managing at
the last visit at Clinton to hoard a
train for Chicago and get away from
the otlicers.

-o

A special election has fecn called to
take place in the Second ward Tues-
day, May 12, for the election of an
alderman to fill the chair made va-

cant by the resignation of Mayor C.
P. Skinner.

There wil be a pccial meet ing of
the city council this evening. This
will be the lirst meeting over which
Mayor Skinner will preside. Mayor
Skinner and the newly elected alder-
men have all qualified, and Mr. Skin-nere- is

now discharging the duties of
the ofliee.

The Arbor day program was held
yesterday afternoon under the di-

rection of Miss Ward. The following
was the program: Arbor day song
(air America), High school; First
Day of Spring. Mendelssohn, High
School chorus; Birds in Agriculture,
E. II. Putnam; Voice of the Woods,
Reubtnstein, Miss Lillian Ray; Wel-
come, Primrose. Pinsuti. High School
Girl's quartet: Forestry, Rev. W. W.
Willard; Away to the Fields Away,
High School chorus.

Moline has taken a hand in the im-
provement of the road from Rock
river bridge to the city. A large
meting of the people of South Moline
township, the highway commission-
ers. Mayor Skinner and others was
held yesterday ofternoon on the
ground, where the road is under dis-
pute. It has been under water most
of the spring. Mayor Skinner told the
highway commissioners that the city
is ready to cooperate with them in
eerv wav possible for it is of su
preme importance that this read be
kept in the best condition. It is the
main approach to the city from the
sftuth and two-third- s cf all the coun-
try produce which 'comes into the
city passes over it.

Ice was supplied refrigerator cars
running into Natick yard for the lirst
tune Tuesdav hv the I'nion Ice iV;

Coal company, which has the contract
to replenish the cars enroutc. Ligh
ted! ears were loaded in ."() minute
by seven men. The men are new to
the work, but when the plant is in
act he operation a capacity of a load
ed car every three minutes, or 1.10

ears a da v. will be possible. About
100 tons of ice will be kept in stor
age.

Aid. A. Nathan Rvlander. the well
known molder for the Moline Plow
company, ami .Miss iiiima Carlson,
were married in the Swedish Lutheran
parsonage by Rev. C. A. Hemborg
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. They
were attended by Albert Carlson,
brother of the bride, and Miss Bettv
Benson. After the simple ceremony
the wedding party returned to the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. A.
J. Swanson. i Seventeenth avenue
where the relatnes of the contrac
ting parties had gathered for supper.
The groom has built an elegaut home
for his bride on the corner of Fifth
street and Sixteenth avenue and they
will goto housekeeping at once.

Chronic Itronrhltls Cnred.
"For 10 years I had chronic bron

chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak above a whisper," writes
Joseph CofTman, of Montmorenci,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
employer suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was al-

most miraculous, and I am now cured
of the disease. On my recommenda-
tion many people have used Foley's
Honey and Tar, and always with sat-
isfaction." All druggists

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

Aft disaasea of Kidneys.
Bladder. Urinary Organs.

Also Kneumausm, va.cn CUREa che, HeartDisease. Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't buefltnt dlscouracred. There is
Core for you. If necessary writa Vr. t enner.
He lias spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yours. All consul taUous Free.

It.a&t months In bed. heavy hack-ch- ,

pa'rt and soreness across kidneys, also rheu
niatlsm. Other remedies failed. Ir. Fen
pcr's Kidney and Backache Cure cured me
completely. II. WATEES, Hamlet, r. Y.
Prucrsists. 50c., H. Ask for Cook Book-Fr- ee.

SLYITUyDANCERsaSSSSiai1?
For sale by Harper House Pharmacy.

ItHl.-- " i.i ,rfsWt
Genuine stamped C C C .Never Soli. la balk.

Beware of tie dealer who tries to sell
someUiInsr jwt ssgocd.

tiers
BEHIND IT

P. J. LEE,

l

Sarsaparilla

35he- -

M.c.Cormick System
of Analyzing the Cause of Human Ills
and how to abolish them is certainly
the most comprehensive and com-
mon sense system practiced today.

It is based upon a thorough understanding of the
nervous relations existing between the various organs of
the body. It proves that more than three-quarte- rs of hu-
man ills are not DISEASKS at all, but that some organ
of the body is not doing its work properly, because of a
lack of nerve force..

This system also proves that it is possible in nearly
all eases to restore the proper balance of the nervous
system, and all discomfort will cease. An Ophthalmologist
is one who has learned how to measure the amount of
disturbance existing in the nervous system, and how to
remove the cause of the disturbance.

DR..SHOOP,
OPHTHALMOLOGIST.

koo.m r. .
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Paid
Money Security.

OFFICERS
J. Puford, President.
John Vice President.

Greenawalt, Cashier.
Began the business July 2,

and occupying S. corner
Mitchell & Lynde's new building.

115 Third UKk lalnrd.
- Office hours 7 to 8 a t to 2 P. m.. 7

West, Weti union

I 0003000 &O0060

Doctor Druggist sells.
You Quickly said.
Quickly cured. LeW.:

is the woman with a desire to make
the home beautiful. If it was not
for her the manufacturers of wall
paper would not employ high-price- d

artists to make new designs.
There would little demand for
pretty things. As it new de-

signs produced almost daily.
Not all, of course, but a great
many of the best of these are
found in my assortment of

WALL PAPKIJ.

14291431 Second Avenue,
Opposite Court House.'

FOIM) P.MH'K.

94h
X

better than rye whisky, tine
brandy or choice wines. No,
with a telescope. These are some y
of the finest brands on the market. J
Come in and try a sample these Z
goods please the palate as well as
the eve, and that's saving a good J"deal.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQl'Oi: STOKE. I

Square, cor. Seventeenth .V

Street and Third Acnuc.

- - W9
Chandeliers tvnd
Porta.bles, Gas,
Electric and
Combination.

Call and look through, our new
Fixture lloom. New stock.
Right prices.

110 1Srh fit, PhormWret t538

144 I t4U
1

DIRECTORS t
Jl; Cable, Greenawalt, tJohn Crubaugh, Thil Mitchell,

Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Bui urd,
.lohn Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and

IteMnc 1812 roorth Awoum O
to 10 p. m. Central Pbonen: Ofliee 1 409 3

mooes; umoe &.U7, tvesiaeaoe ojv7 g

Nothing Better Than

yfik&Z&L

IROCK ISLAND

ALL

SAVINGS
Z EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under State Law. 4 Per Cent
- Interest on Deposits.

Loaned on Personal Collateral or Heal Estate

M.
Crubaugh,

P.
1890,

E. of

joaaan000aH?0Oi-HJCHH-Joo-c

orders.

BANK

Dr. S. H. MILLER. M. D.' V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduato of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
ATrrnnr,

m..
Kesidence trat

&0006DS
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UNCLE SIEGEL
haB great and rare bargains in Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Bicycles, and
all other kinds of goods. These goods have not been redeemed and will ba
sold at a great sacrifice. 920 Twentieth street. Thone brown 603,


